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PE and Sports Premium (2018 – 2019) 

The government is currently providing grant funding for curricular and extra-curricular PE and School Sport. Purley Oaks received £21,700 in the financial year 
2018/19.  The aim of this funding is to improve provision and standards in teaching and learning of PE and school sport.  At Purley Oaks Primary school, we are 
strongly committed to promoting pupils’ physical development, PE skills and enjoyment of sport.  We recognise the importance of PE to the health and well-
being of our pupils and the impact the PE curriculum and extra-curricular activities can have on the attitudes, concentration and academic achievement of all 
our pupils. 

 

Objectives in spending PE and Sport Premium: 

 To continue to raise the profile of PE and sport across the school as a tool for whole school improvement  

 To offer a broader experience of sports and activities to all pupils 

 To offer CPD opportunities for teachers to develop their PE skills 

 To increase participation in a wide range of school sport competitions 

 To create inter-school sports competitions to provide further competitive opportunities for all children 

 

Project Cost Impact 
Extra-curricular clubs Tennis = £1650 

Football = £5040 
Gymnastic = £2100 
Healthy Club 
Martial Arts (Jan) 
Netball (Jan) 
 
 
Total= £8790 

- Whyteleafe football club run 3 sessions of football training across Y1 – Y6 
and all spaces are filled 
- Gymnastic club is oversubscribed and the club are now using our school hall 
to run their own gymnastic club and children from our school are now 
members 
- Attendance at Martial Arts club has improved and targeted children’s self-
esteem and resilience in dealing with their emotions has improved. 
- We now have an A and B football team, playing matches against other 
schools in the Croydon League. Number of games won has increased and the 
team performance and skills improvement has been commented on by all 
opponents played  
- Netball team enrolled to play in the Croydon Netball League. 
- Friendlies played against 3 others schools, winning 2 out of the 3 matches 

House Teams Competitions - House Captains organised inter house tag rugby and basketball competition, 
officiating with support from Mr O Connor 

House Captains Sports meeting - House captains met termly with Mr O Connor and discussed competitions 
they wanted to run. 
-House captains chose teams across KS2 from a range of classes, giving as 
many children an opportunity to be part of the competitions 
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Specialist PE teacher & PE leader £16,083 - Children’s knowledge and skill level across all the sports taught is clearly 
developing. 
- Children’s development of vocabulary and reasoning evident through 
discussions observed and modelling of vocabulary from Mr O Connor 
- Children are keen to take part in PE lessons and this enthusiasm leads into 
their participation in sport at lunchtime and attendance at the clubs provided 
by outside sports companies 
- Mr O Connor has provided staff with support to develop their practice, 
through team teaching and coaching 
- October Inset day developed staff knowledge, understanding and confidence 
in the teaching of basketball and staff using many of the strategies modelled 
by IMoves to provide more opportunities to be active in daily teaching.  
- School awarded the Gold Sports Award  

Lunch time activities Football 
Table tennis 
Arena (PE subject) 
Basketball 
Volleyball 

- Y1– Y6 taking part in a wider range of sporting activities in structured areas 
- Increase in number of girls playing football at lunchtime, with Mr O Connor 
supervising.  Leading to a girls football team being established for next season 
- Reduction in the number of behaviour incidents occurring at lunchtime as 
targeted children are being included in different activities and enthused by 
the activities 

 Swimming 

 Year 6 
 

£2,280 End of year 6 swimming levels 
5m = 7% (6 chn) 
10m = 18% 
15m = 2% (2 chn) 
20m = 7% (6 chn) 
25m = 16% (13 chn) 
50m = 7% (6 chn) 
200m = 1% (1 child) 
250m = 2% (2 chn) 

School trips Panathlon 
Orienteering  
Tag Rugby Festival 
Football League games 
Football Cup matches 
Hockey (Jan) 
Tennis (May/Apr) 
Basketball (May) 
Kwik Cricket (May/June) 
Athletics  

- Children attended new sporting events; including orienteering, netball event 
for Y3 & Y4; Kwik Cricket for Y3 & Y4; Basketball event for Y5 & Y6. 
- Improved attendance at a wider range of sporting events offered by the 
Croydon Sports Partnership. 
- Hosted the KS1 Gymnastic event with schools across our cluster attending 
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Intra School Competitions 1 each half term for PE 
focus 
Aut 1 = Tag Rugby 
Aut 2= 
Hockey/Basketball 
Spr 1 = Netball  
Spr 2 = Cricket 
Sum 1 = Tennis 
Sum 2 = Athletics 

- Half termly intra house competitions held focusing on the sport that had 
been taught. 
- House captains officiated at each competition developing communication 
and refereeing skills 
- Different children across Y1 – Y6 participated in each competition, 
demonstrating the skills and knowledge they have learnt throughout the term 
 

Sports for Schools visit Athlete visit -£2400 raised through sponsorship for the school to invest in PE curriculum 
and resources. 
 

Equipment £4331.62 -Zones established at lunch time for structured activities, with additional 
resources bought 
-Entries to a range of sporting events and competition, giving children 
experience of wider variety of sport 

External Club Workshops Whyteleafe F.C. 
Martial Arts 
 

- All children provided with a taster session from each provider 
- Improved attendance at both clubs; Martial Arts attendance went from 3 up 
to 9 
- Whytleafe, now running three football clubs running from Y1 – Y6 and 
attendance is full for each session 
- Whytleafe work alongside Mr O Connor to train the school football team. 
Improvement in tactics and performances in matches against other schools 
 

Inset Day Imoves 
 

- Staff are using the techniques demonstrated in their daily teaching, 
especially with transition periods. 
- Staffs confidence in delivering PE unit planned has improved. Staff ask advice 
and raise questions to DOC to enhance their knowledge and understanding. 
 -Mr O Connor has modelled and completed some team teaching in some year 
groups to develop staff’s knowledge, understanding and practice.  

Sports Day Portaloo’s 
Field and chair hire 

 -KS1 and KS2 sports day successful held with children accompanied to the 
toilets by school staff to ensure safeguarding procedures are in place. 

Total £27,155.00  

 


